Something Exciting is Happening
at 1529 West Golden Lane!

You may have noticed some unusual activity happening at 1529 West Golden Lane. Perhaps you’ve been wondering
what is going on in the neighborhood?
Wonder no more! CANI Dream Homes is excited to announce that as part of our ongoing effort to revitalize
neighborhoods within the central corridor, we have selected 1529 West Golden Lane as our newest project!

What is CANI Dream Homes?
am Homes stands for:
CANI stands for “Constant And Never-ending Improvement.” We are one of the
Phoenix area’s leading home renovation specialists. We don’t just buy and rehab
houses – we improve neighborhoods and increase property values. We are a fullservice real estate development company that has completed more than 100 projects.
CANI Dream Homes is led by Chris and Anette Brown. Chris is a long-time real
estate investor who provides the management know how. Anette is a trained interior
designer with an expert’s eye for detail. Our homes use the latest technology,
materials and methods to improve the quality of homes and neighborhoods.
Our business includes design, construction, development and investment. We buy,
renovate, list and sell homes. We are always looking for our next project, and your
next new neighbor!

We Love Our Neighbors!

Do you know
Someone looking to
buy a beautifully
renovated home in
your neighborhood?
Or a home that
would make a great
project for us?
Please let us know!

When our project at 1529 West Golden Lane is complete, you and your neighbors will
be invited to a special unveiling barbecue. Look for more details about this exciting sneak peek as we near project
completion. Until then, feel free to contact us any time for any reason. We look forward to hearing from you!
Sincerely,

www.facebook.com/canihomes
Chris Brown
Cani Dream Homes
www.canihomes.com
602-309-4442

@CaniHomes

Check out some of our recent work: The Thirteenth Residence

